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conflitl oorrtinues in both counEies, againot the
uorklwide rend towards regiorul Deae,

ln Angola l0 0m frplc p*pb haw
alrcady did of staryation as a result of the civil
war benpecn the MPLA gwemment and the
Unita rcbels and hundreds of thousands of
people have been dirylaced from their homes,
mmtly in the war-torn south of tlrc uruntry. In
Mozambique morc than a million people hare
been displaced and hundreds of thousands fece
Sarvation.

The conflirl in Mozambique impooas a huge
losd on Zimbabwe and the region as I whole.
President Mugabe is obliged to keep large forces
in the field to guard his road and rail links and oil
prpcline to the sca. Meanwhile, ryorulic f*ile
talks between Map,rto and Renamo are taking
plae. But it is doubtful whether a fr€ace
agree.ment would be universally heetted by
Renamo warlor&, as some of them at least se€m
to be operatrng on their own account rather thart
in the interests of any prlitical cause.

Peace talks are likewise in progrc$ between
Dr Savimbi's Unita and the lvtPLA government.
Yet the Urrited States c<rntinues to ann and
support Unita, in the belief that this will promote
thihegotiatiorn. Thc risk, houever, is a result to
thc ohtrary, enq)uragng Unita to interui$ its
etTorg in thc field rather than at the oonfcrence
table.

South Aftica has a legary of distrust to
ol€rmme a3 a tefiult of a decade of sADF
destabilisation of thc rcgion. Yet the De Klerk
gowrrun€nt, in pu$4g asi&' the aggression of its
FrcOeaseor, strould iutervene this tine on tlrc
sidc of pa@, h"lputg the imocent victbns of the
conf,ic't-to $wiw is ravages. It is not only rigttt:
it b in South Africa's interests to do so.


